The Penman-Monteith formulation of evaporation has been criticised for its reliance upon point estimates so that areal estimates of wetland evaporation based upon single weather stations may be misleading. Typically, wetlands comprise a complex mosaic of land cover types from each of which evaporative rates may differ. The need to account for wetland patches when monitoring hydrological fluxes has been noted. This paper presents work carried out over a wet grassland in Southern England. The significance of fetch on actual evaporation was examined using the approach adopted by Gash (1986) based upon surface roughness to estimate the fraction of evaporation sensed from a specified distance upwind of the monitoring station. This theoretical analysis (assuming near-neutral conditions) reveals that the fraction of evaporation contributed by the surrounding area increases steadily to a value of 77% at a distance of 224 m and thereafter declines rapidly. Thus, point climate observations may not reflect surface conditions at greater distances. This result was tested through the deployment of four weather stations on the wetland. The resultant data suggested that homogeneous conditions prevailed so that the central weather station provided reliable areal estimates of reference evaporation during the observation period March-April 1999. This may be a result of not accounting for high wind speeds and roughness found in wetlands that lead to widespread atmospheric mixing. It should be noted this analysis was based upon data collected during the period March-April when wind direction was constant (westerly) and the land surface was moist. There could be more variation at other times of the year that would lead to greater heterogeneity in actual evaporation.
Introduction
Evaporation is frequently the most significant loss of water from a wetland but investigation of this variable suffers from a lack of reliable measurements as noted by Ibanez et al. (1999) and Tagaki et al. (1998) . Of significance for this paper is the paucity of specific work on evaporation from wet grasslands leading calls from Cain (1998) , Jensen et al. (1990) and Wessel and Rouse (1994) for more studies of grassland evaporation. The application of evaporation models based upon single land cover types, e.g. the PenmanMonteith extensive leaf approach (Allen et al., 1989) , to wetlands encounters potential theoretical problems related to the spatial scale of measurements (Dunin, 1991, Lafleur and Rouse, 1988) . Wetlands are typically small heterogeneous landscape features, characteristically wetter than the surrounding land. In practice, wetlands often comprise a complex mosaic of wet and dry patches and, for such spatially inhomogeneous sites, advection may lead to point estimates of evaporation based on a single monitoring station being unrepresentative.
For wetlands, advection has two effects:
The fetch effect, i.e. air moving from dry to wet surfaces. Thus point meteorological observations may misrepresent atmospheric conditions over the wetland. A certain fetch upwind is necessary for air from the non-wetland surface adjust to the characteristics of the wetland. . Thermal gradients are modified across a mosaic of wetter and drier surfaces. Areas outside and within the wetlands with different thermal characteristics can cause temperature and evaporation changes. For example, a ditch adjacent to drier land can be influenced by the higher temperatures of the adjacent land in summer, which can affect the evaporation rate.
As climatic data are not collected routinely from wetland areas, data from nearby stations in non-wetland areas may not be representative of the wetland for the computation of evaporation. For example, what is a representative surface, where should the monitoring station be placed, what is the variability of climatic variables over the wetland, and are point measures of evaporation reliable?
This research investigated the variability of reference evaporation by monitoring temperature, humidity and windspeed at four locations over the wet grassland.
Study site
The research presented here was undertaken at Elmley Marshes National Nature Reserve, within the North Kent Marshes wetland complex in Southeast England, UK (Fig.  1) . The North Kent Marshes are a site of international importance as defined by the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands and a Special Protection Area under the European Union Directive 79/409/EEC on the conservation of wild birds (Briscoe, 1988) . Elmley Marshes have been the focus of recent studies (e.g. Milsom et al., 2002; Al-Khudhairy et al., 1999 , 2001 Agnew and Gavin, 2000; Gavin and Agnew, 2000a, b) .
The wet grassland comprises a series of fields, intersected by ditches, managed to achieve conservation objectives. Grazing produces a short to medium length sward, with mixtures of Agrostis capillaris, Festuca rubra, Lolium perenne, Hordeum secalinum, and Cynosurus cristatus (Harpley, 1999) . The topography of the site is very flat (<2 m OD) with complex relief on a micro scale caused by its reclamation from saltmarsh. The irregular microtopographical differences create a mosaic of grass and water patches that vary in size seasonally according to the degree of surface flooding. An analysis of soil moisture variability (Gavin, 2001 ) indicated changes on a small spatial scale (approximately 10 m). The soil series covering the marsh is Wallasea, a non-calcareous clayey alluvial gley (Fordham and Green, 1980) , overlain by a highly organic surface layer. Soil salinity increases with depth from non-saline topsoil to moderately saline subsoil at depths greater than 1 m (Gavin, 2001; Hazelden et al., 1986) . The hydrology of the site is dominated by vertical fluxes of precipitation and evaporation, and the wetland surface is characterised by temporal changes in wetness with saturation over winter and spring and soil moisture and ditch water depletion during summer (Gavin, 2001; Gavin and Agnew, 2000b) . 
Data collection
An Automatic Weather Station (AWS) (site X, Fig. 1 ) was installed at the study site and three micro-meteorological stations (sites A, B and C) were located adjacent to wet ditches at the edge of fields so that they could not be reached by cattle. Their locations recognised the need to monitor conditions around the boundaries of the wetland and near the sea; to contrast ditch and grass environments, accessibility and to sample the climate around the AWS. The instruments were operated according to the manufacturer's recommendations, with fortnightly visits for routine maintenance. The three micro-met stations comprised MP100A humidity (± 1%) and temperature (± 0. 
Theory

FETCH
Brutsaert (1982) developed a method for determining the fetch requirements based on a consideration of surface roughness. With the common assumption that the lower 10% of an internal boundary layer downwind of a surface discontinuity has reached a new equilibrium, the minimum fetch can be determined as (for near-neutral conditions):
See Table 1 for nomenclature. Equation 1 was employed to compute the minimum fetch requirements for the AWS at site X (Fig. 1) . The height of the grass sward of the study field, monitored on field visits, ranged between 0.02 and 0.09 m with an average value of 0.04 m over the period. The fetch was determined for all grass heights and a value for water was also computed using a value of Z om = 0.0001 (after ASCE, 1996) .
An estimate of the fraction of λE sensed from a specific distance of upwind fetch as 'seen' at a specific instrument height can be calculated after Gash (1986) and Schuepp et al. (1990) :
Equation 2 represents F for conditions of neutral stability, with a tendency to over-predict F for stable conditions and under-predict for unstable conditions. It is a useful simple method to generate an estimation of the quality of point meteorological observations. The value of F indicates the fraction of evaporation (or H) sourced by the surface cover over which the sensors were located (see Fig. 1 ). F should be close to 1 for measurements to be completely representative of the measurement surface.
REFERENCE EVAPORATION: THE PENMAN-MONTEITH APPROACH
The term evaporation is used here for the diffusion of water vapour into the atmosphere to avoid confusion associated with the term evapotranspiration following the advice of Monteith (1981) .
Evaporation from a vegetated surface can be described by the Penman-Monteith model (Monteith, 1981 (Monteith, , 1965 , which has been widely reviewed and employed. Investigations of evaporation from grass commonly utilise the concept of the 'reference grass surface', an actively growing uniform stand, with an adequate water supply and a grass height of between 0.08-0.15 cm completely shading the ground, with a fixed surface resistance of 70 s m -1 (Smith et al., 1992; Jensen et al., 1990; Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977) . The computation of the Penman-Monteith formula is outlined by Allen et al. (1989) :
where
The aerodynamic resistance (ra) represents the effect of the physical roughness of the vegetation affecting the upward transfer of energy and water vapour away from the evaporating surface; the surface resistance (rs) represents 
Results and discussion
Results for the analysis of fetch are presented in Table 2 ; as surface roughness increases, i.e. with an increase in canopy height, the fetch requirement decreases due to the greater turbulence and associated convective mixing. The minimum fetch requirements under stable conditions for the grass surface ranges between 249 and 195 m depending upon sward height. For the average sward height of 0.04 m, the required upwind fetch length is 224 m which is fulfilled in all directions from the location of the meteorological instrumentation at site X except for 250-260°, where at 200 m distance there is a paved area and small farm building. Therefore, data when the wind direction was 250-260° have been rejected due to insufficient fetch; however, this was on only one day over the study period.
Equation 2 was applied to determine F for the study field using the range of values of x f generated by the different sward heights. Results presented in Table 3 indicate that there is little sensitivity over this narrow range of heights with 0.76-0.77 of λE generated from the computed fetch using Eqn. 1. It appears that a longer fetch is required to ensure that evaporation measurements are representative of the surface. The effect of increasing the fetch upon F was examined by increasing the x f term in Eqn. 2, using the average sward height of 0.04 m and keeping other factors constant. Figure 2 shows that the relationship between x f and F follows an inverse exponential curve with a fetch far greater than 224 m to attain a value of F close to 1. Figure 1 represents the fetch distance from the central AWS that 'sources' 95%, 98% and 99% of the evaporation stream. The three micro-meteorological stations lie outside the minimum fetch computed for the AWS at X, but lie within the source area for evaporation. Their data should, therefore, provide an adequate basis for an examination of evaporation variability based on a comparison of different climate conditions.
Wind direction (Fig. 3) is predominantly in the SW-NW for all stations; 65% of wind received is in this direction. Hardly any air arrives from the east, so the air monitored at the AWS has travelled mainly over adjacent western wetland areas (Fig. 4) .
Wind run was observed over 20-minute intervals at sites A, B and C and then averaged over hourly periods for all sites. because of data storage constraints, Table 3 . Estimation of the fraction F of λE (Eqn. 2) sensed at certain upwind fetch distances (m) (Eqn. 1). Fetch is expressed over the range of grass sward height (m). Results using the average grass height (0.04 m) over the period are italicised. Table 2 . Minimum upwind fetch distances for the range of canopy heights experienced over the study field 1999 (Eqn. 1). Results using the average grass height (0.04 m) over the period are in bold. All parameters have units in m. so the occasions where the highest wind speeds were not recorded by the micro stations have been filtered out in the comparative analysis of evaporation below. Hourly temperature data (Fig. 6) show a very close trend with all sensors despite location differences, i.e. exposures adjacent to water filled ditches (A, B and C) and open grassland (X). Regression values are very high between the stations and the gradient of the regression lines are close to unity.
Hourly relative humidity data (Fig. 7) are very similar despite location and sensor differences (the AWS uses wetbulb temperature depression, the MP100A are solid state instruments). Figure 4 shows that while stations at sites B, C and X source the wetland, station A is adjacent to land of a higher elevation but there is no apparent difference. The humidity data display more scatter than temperature but again gradients are close to unity. derived from the micro stations; there is a difference of only a few mm over the entire study period. It should be noted that the study has compared rates of reference evaporation based upon the conditions laid down by Smith et al. (1992) . The data were collected during spring when moisture availability across the wetland was at reference conditions and daily evaporation did not exceed 2.5 mm. The approaches employed (Eqns. 1 and 2) are not dependent upon moisture availability hence the analysis of fetch and source reference evaporation should apply through the year assuming no significant change in sward height. However, as wind direction changes -for example to include farmland to the east -and as the wetland dries out, it is possible that local conditions will show greater heterogeneity and actual evaporation rates may vary across the wetland. This assumption ought to be the subject of further investigation. Actual rates of evaporation can be expected to become lower than reference rates as the wetland dries. Modelling actual evaporation then becomes more complex with the need to employ appropriate values of surface resistance (rs) and aerodynamic resistance (ra) for changes in vegetation height and moisture availability. The spatial variability of soil moisture conditions and computation of surface resistances has been addressed elsewhere for this wetland by Gavin (2001) and Gavin and Agnew (2000a, b) .
Conclusions
Over this wet grassland (and similar landscapes), variation in temperature, relative humidity and windspeed is slight during the period of data collection i.e. March-April, despite differences in land cover and micro topographical changes. The reference evaporation computed from four different places is thus very similar. The high windspeeds over the surface, and the microtopography, despite short canopy height, must give rise to good mixing and turbulence which acts to mix the thermal effects of the different surface types into a homogenised air stream. Thus, atmospheric conditions are much more homogeneous than anticipated. The implication is that a meteorological station placed almost anywhere across this wetland would provide representative estimates of reference evaporation. Furthermore, the mixing means that individual patches do not influence overlying atmospheric conditions significantly. Results at other times of the year may differ because of greater heterogeneity in actual evaporation caused by changes in source area and surface conditions.
